Nottinghamshire family health services authority serves a population of around a million people and so far eight of the 52 eligible practices have become budget holders. A further eight practices have joined the scheme this April, bringing the percentage of people in budget holding practices to 17% of the Nottinghamshire population.
The Calverton practice was one of the first budget holding practices and has now had two years' experience of developing a new approach to the delivery of care. On previous visits I met only members of the practice team,'2 but this time I also met consultants and health service managers. What lessons have they learnt and what impact is budget holding having on patient care and the providers ofcare?
Improving services for patients
The Calverton practice has a stable population of 9157 patients and a budget ofIJl 047 084 in 1991-2 and £ 1 144 948 in 1992-3 (table I). The main focus of the practice's activities has been on reducing waiting times for specialist care. Within the past two years eight practice based clinics have been created, with additional services being provided at the independent Park Hospital (table II) ; altogether 519 patients have been referred to these clinics. In orthopaedics and ophthalmology these arrangements have led to significant reductions in waiting times for operations such as cataract and hip replacements.
For Norman Stoddart, the senior partner in the practice, "the frustrations of trying to reduce waiting times for hospital care able general practitioner attachments for medical students. "The economics of student teaching are not attractive and the general practitioners will be so tied up with running a business that they will have little time to spend with students." It was interesting that he did not think that similar problems might arise in hospitals, where consultants may be equally tied up with managing a reorganised health service.
Non-fundholding general practitioners
Among the non-fundholding general practitioners I met were Dr Peter Barrett, chairman of the local medical committee, and Dr Alan Birchall, a partner in a training practice in central Nottingham. Both were convinced that budget holding had led to a two tier system, though Peter Barrett did admit that budget holding "had galvanised the district health authority into action, and we must be grateful for that." He was not, however, convinced that short term gains would alleviate underfunding in the specialties of orthopaedics, ophthalmology, and ear, nose, and throat. He also doubted whether budget holding would lead to more efficient use of resources. The challenge for the local medical committee was to negotiate with the district health authority to achieve optimum services for all patients. holding and he considered his role "as one of a facilitator who could help practices achieve their aims." His main problems were insufficient time to visit practices and getting practices to adopt a more rigorous method of determining priority needs for their registered population. The latter required good information systems, and, although computer assisted records had to be in place before a practice was accepted as a budget holder, the available software had many limitations.
He understood general practitioners' frustrations with the delays in releasing savings, but this had been essential to scrutinise financial statements during the uncertain early days. His own support systems for managing fundholding were limited and the lack of good software meant that the volume of paperwork was still immense. His hopes for the future included the creation of a method of encouraging practices to provide planning proposals based on expected clinical activity.
Gillian Whitworth, contracts director of the independent Park Hospital, had found that budget holding was marginal in terms of her hospital's overall service, but "I would be surprised if it is not here to stay." Most of the Park Hospital services for budget holders were concemed with orthopaedics, ophthalmology, and ear, nose, and throat surgery-the specialties which general practitioners claimed were underfunded. The teething problems facing Gillian Whitworth were often related to variations in the ability of practice personnel to handle accounts. Like Robert Carter, she found a cost per case approach cumbersome, and the gap between procedures being carried out and payment was lengthened by practices having to check invoices and then seek approval from the family health services authority. She had some fears about a price war when hospital trusts came on stream: 'We will just have to wait and see how NHS provider units and the private sector compete with each other."
Conclusions
The original intention of the Calverton practice had been to develop policies on drug prescribing side by side with changes in the provision of secondary care, but the latter had taken up most of their time and energy. This probably reflects the frustrations which Budget Sdling: amajo nadMistr task general practitioners have faced over many years when dealing with specialist services, and negotiating changes in these services has been the priority.
The 519 patients who have been referred to specialist clinics in the health centre represent only 5-6% of the practice population-but they suffer from distressing and chronic conditions which can now be dealt with more quickly. Also the health centre clinics were not the only outpatient services which patients were being referred to, and over the past year a further 1225 patients received specialist services. Evidence from a study of fundholding practices has shown that these practices can be agents for substantial changes in how care is provided for large numbers ofpatients.3
As pioneers in a risk taking exercise the partners in the Calverton I have no doubt that the Calverton practice will continue to flourish and can handle both the internal and extemal pressures which their innovations have led to. I was, however, left feeling sympathetic for those non-fundholding general practitioners who are no less committed to providing good quality services for their patients. The challenge for the district health authority will be to try to satisfy the demands of these practices and reduce the obvious inequalities in care. The creation of the locality purchasing group accords with the view that non-fundholders may be best placed to inform district health authorities of the quality of services received from hospitals and how service agreements with providers should be developed.7 Professionally the consultants seem to be facing the greatest difficulties. Squeezed between purchasing general practitioners and purchasing managers, their power base has been eroded and their discomfort is only too apparent.
Despite claims and counterclaims about the advantages and disadvantages of budget holding, the principle of placing responsibility for negotiating specialist services in the hands of general practitioners seems here to stay. So far, the attention has been on hospital services, but there are now opportunities to negotiate community care services. The lessons to be learnt from negotiating contracts for community care seem to improve general practitioners' understanding of the social services and how best to use them. 8 At the end of the day views about budget holding still seem to depend on which side of the ideological fence people stand. If there is any lingering disquiet in my mind about how budget holding has developed in Nottingham, it is the hint that trust between professional groups is being undermined. To quote Tom O'Dowd, one of the Calverton partners: "It is the extent to which the apparent gap between winners and losers in the market place can be closed which will determine whether optimising care for all patients can be achieved." A 21 year old woman was admitted with acute abdominal pain and vomiting. Two weeks before an intrauterine contraceptive device was fitted and had recently been removed; menstruation had started. Her abdomen was remarkably soft and the pelvic findings normal. She became abusive and uncooperative and diagnosis was difficult. She discharged herself but returned 24 hours later with continued pain and vomiting. Laparoscopy and curettage under general anaesthesia were negative. A specimen of urine taken at that time was sent to the laboratory, but the overnight urine was allowed to stand and by the next morning it was the colour of thin red wine. The laboratory confirmed the diagnosis of acute intermittent porphyria by finding excess porphyrins and porphobilinogen in the urine. She had received thiopentone when anaesthetised.
Management consisted of intravenous dextrose solutions and small doses of pethidine. The patient slowly improved except that she had an epileptic fit, attributed to the inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormone. Detailed investigation confirmed the diagnosis and showed that she had inherited the dominant gene from her father and had passed it to her son. Although avoiding oral contraceptives, she has not become pregnant again. Earlier inspection of the urine and use of the old fashioned chamber pot might have led to an earlier diagnosis.-ALAN *M SMlTH is a consultant gynaecologist and obstetrcian in Wolverhampton 1188 BMJ VOLUME 306
